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Upcoming Events:

March 30, Friday, 8:00 p.m.-- Show and Tell camera club will meet at George and Ruth Galden's house, 1606 Waukesha St. Cheralyn and Allyn Roberts will show their slides on their trip to India. Everyone welcome to come.

April 1, Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-- "Fantasy, Reality, Religion." Program by Ester Hausser Lawrence at the Portal Foster Center.

April 8, Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-- Program to be announced.

April 14, Saturday, 2:00 p.m.-- The annual spring time carnival is coming soon. This year's carnival is at Ted and Rebecca Clark's, 1134 Waban Hill, 6 p.m., sponsored by Prairie Societies Social Action Committee. Auction of white elephants; so please bring some to sell. All items, munchies and crunches, poker chips and other services will be paid for with tickets purchased at the door. Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries also to be sold. Come and have a blast! Why not live a little?

April 15, Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-- "Relationship." Poetry and playreading by Rebecca French and Bob Koehl at the Portal Foster Center.

April 22, Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-- Family program at the Portal Foster Center called "Communion," by Bob Koehl. Included is the "bread ceremony."

April 29, Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-- "Our Prairie Ministry." Program involving all four PS lay ministers. At Portal Foster Center.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Guess who volunteered for the editor's job? The new editor of the newsletter is Cheralyn Roberts (your truly). She is taking over the job for the McElreath's and will continue for the remaining portion of this year. Please give or phone all information needed for the newsletter to her. It would be appreciated if you could get the information in early.

Phone: 238-6030. Address: 409 Boxdner Dr. (city)
Married People Deserve Each Other

She has held him
in the vice of her tears
until he is afraid to fly.
and he has lied to her
and let her lean
and neither one is clean.

Children are like plants
you need to talk to them
and give them
what they need:
light and good vibrations
earth and rain;
each one is different
ours will be tall.

The ocean sits still before
moving with every wave.
He lingers in the sun
only watching how the people
clamber up the sands to
see the waters edge.

He feels the spray salt ocean
touch his reaching for whales,
sharks seahorses, maybe omesters.
He knows the water is a million
years forever and he knows
that it is now and near.
and near.
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